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Details of Visit:

Author: hardmann
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/05/06 1730
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 3500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

the room was tidy but in need of a good general cleaning dust and cobwebs covered window
blinds,massage table was ok and the room was warm and safe.rear door was from a safe rear yard
which isnt overlooked, when leaving via this way you can be seen from upstairs windows from the
terraced houses that back onto the rear of the site.the front entrance is also shared by a taxi firm
which is also on the first floor. 

The Lady:

roxy is a very atractive young girl around 28 years of age short dark hair with a scotish acsent shes
a dress size 8 with a lovely firm body and great tits 36c so so soft skin

The Story:

this was my second visit to see this young lady who was pictured on their web site a few months
ago,i thought i had missed my opportunity of seeing her since her name and picture had been
removed,she comes accross as being a women who likes to dominate men and has`nt got a good
thing to say about us certainly puts a stop to normal conversation her service was reasoable but
machanical doesnt ask you what you like and does`nt offer to much extra started with massage and
then ow does`nt do owo finished with cow girl very physicle (did`nt let me play)mybe next time.

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The establishment writes, "I am the prorietor of Brooklyn's and although i accept that from time to
time members of my staff will get bad reports, I doubt the authenticity of this report. It doesn't sound
genuine."
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